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July 2013 Recipes
Roasted Tomato and Cannellini Bean Pasta
This recipe is so easy to put together and can e asily be doubled. I se rve this with sautéed kale. I like this
dish with a lot of garlic, but you can adjus t this as you wish. I used cannellini be ans in a box, but you can
use a 15.5-ounce can as we ll.

Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking T ime: 20 minutes
Serves: 4 to 6
½ pound penne pasta
2 ta bles poons vegetable s tock or water
6 – 8 cloves garlic, chopped
1 13.4-ounce box cannellini beans, rinse d and draine d
1 15.5-ounce can fire roaste d tomatoes
salt a nd pe pper to tas te
crushe d red pe pper flakes to tas te
In a large pot, cook pasta in boiling water until a l dente.
In a me dium pot, sauté garlic in vege table s tock or water over me dium
heat for 2-3 minutes. Stir in bea ns and tomatoes a nd s imm er on low for
about 20 minute s. Season to taste with salt, pe pper and crus hed red pe pper flakes. Add pasta a nd serve.
Sushi B owls
My family likes to make s ushi a lot, but I know for some, making it can be intim idating and time cons uming. So, my brothe r, C raig,
and s iste r-in-law, Mik a, gave me this idea. Now you can have all of the
flavors of sus hi, without s pending all night in the kitchen. For the rice in
the photo, we used brown rice and quinoa, but you could use brown sus hi
rice or any other short grain rice. There are two sauces liste d afte r this
recipe that are great on these bowls, or you can jus t use wasabi and soy
sauce as you would on s ushi. Once you have all of the ingredie nts
steamed, s liced and choppe d, the dish is very quick to put together and
everyone can m ake their bowls how they like them.
Preparation Time: 30 minutes
Cooking T ime: 30 minutes
Serves: 4 to 6
4 cups cooked rice
2 cups s teamed ka le
1 avoca do, s liced
2 cups pea gree ns
1-2 sma ll seedless cucumbers, julienned
3 scallions, chopped
2 large pie ces s ushi sea weed, s liced with kitche n s hears
1 ta bles poon toa ste d sesa me se eds, optional
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Baked T ofu, optiona l, recipe below
Your choice of sauce, recipes below
Using large bowls, make your s ushi bowl s tarting with rice, top with your choice of veggies, s eawee d a nd optiona l tofu, then s poon
some of y our favorite sauce over the top.
Baked T ofu
Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Marinating Time: 10 minutes
Baking Time: 25-30 minutes
20 ounces extra firm tofu
¼ cup soy sa uce
1/8 cup rice vinegar
1 teas poon agave ne ctar
Dash s esame oil (optional)
Drain tofu a nd slice into ¼ inch pieces. Pla ce in a large flat baking dish. Combine the rema ining ingredie nts a nd pour over the tofu
slice s. Allow to marina te for at leas t 10 minutes and up to 1 hour. (Or pla ce in the refrigerator and marinate overnight.)
Preheat ove n to 375 degrees.
Rem ove from marinade and place on a non-s tick baking she et. Bake for 25-30 minutes, turning once ha lfway thr ough the baking
time. It s hould be brown and crispy on the outs ide. Remove from oven and cool. Slice into strips or cubes for use in recipes calling
for baked tofu.
Hints: T his tas tes much be tter (a nd is less expens ive and healthier) than the baked tofu found in packages in many markets a nd
natural food stores. Other seas onings may be added as desire d, such as garlic, g inger, ba lsamic vinegar, or rosemary, to change the
flavor of the tofu. It’s a lso de licious jus t marinated in pla in soy sa uce. The marinade may be saved in a covered jar in the refrigerator a couple of weeks for la ter use. T he tofu may als o be cubed before bak ing with s lig htly cris pier results.
Asia n Ginger Sa uce
Preparation Time: 5 minutes
Cooking T ime: 5 minutes
Servings: makes 1 ½ cups
¾ cup water
½ cup low sodium s oy sauce
¼ cup rice vinegar
1 ta bles poon mirin
1 ta bles poon agave ne ctar
1 teas poon crus hed garlic
1 teas poon grated fresh ginger
½ teas poon crushed re d pepper
2 ta bles poons cor nstarch
Com bine a ll ingredients in a saucepa n a nd whisk until smooth. Bring to a boil while stirring and cook and s tir until thicke ned. Serve
warm over grains and vege tables.
Asia n Pea nut Sa uce
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Servings: makes 1 cup
½ cup natural chunky pea nut butter
½ cup wa ter
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2 ta bles poons hoisin sa uce
1 ta bles poon soy sa uce
½ tablespoon agave nectar
2 teas poons chili garlic sa uce
2 teas poons tomato paste
1 teas poon lime juice
½ teas poon grated fresh g inger
Dash s esame oil
Place all ingredie nts in a food proce ssor a nd process briefly until well combine d but not sm ooth. Pour into a covered container and
refrigerate until rea dy to us e. May be heate d before serving, if des ired.
Hints: T his is a hig her-fat choice be cause of the peanut butter, so use s paringly.
Beans a nd Greens
There is a res taurant near my home town that has this dish on their menu. They vary the be ans and greens weekly, or maybe e ven
daily, but it is always delicious. You can e ither cook the beans in a crock pot
or press ure cooker. Obviously, the two methods have very different cooking
times. For this re cipe, I use a crockpot. We do this ofte n at our house and
serve with a s imple salad or roas ted potatoes.
Preparation Time: 10 minutes
Cooking T ime: 8 hours
Serves: 4 to 6
3 cups drie d ca nne llini bea ns
3 cups s teamed ka le
juice a nd zest of 1 lem on
salt a nd pe pper to tas te
crushe d red pe pper, optional
Start your cannellini beans cooking in a crock pot in the m orning. Make sure the bea ns are covered with at leas t 1½ inches of water
and cook on low for 8 hours. W he n they are done, mas h roughly with a bean masher a nd add salt to tas te. Serve bea ns with
steame d kale, s que eze a bit of lemon over the top a nd a dd a pinch of zes t. Add salt a nd pepper to taste and crushed re d pepper, if
desired.
Hint: Serve this over whole grains of your choice, if desired.
Gua camole Pasta
We love guacam ole at my house. It is so easy to make and my boys love to help. Usually we e at it with bake d tortilla chips, but
when you add pas ta it becomes a complete ly differe nt dis h. This time of year, the addition of homegrown tom atoes re ally mak e this
dish special. Howeve r, ple ase note, avocados are high in fat, so think of this as an appe tize r or s alad, not an e ntire dis h.
Preparation Time: 20 minutes
Cooking T ime: 8 minutes
Serves: 4 to 6
½ pound whole whea t pasta
4 – 5 avoca dos, sk inned a nd pitted
1 4-ounce can choppe d mild green chilies
juice of 1 lemon
salt to tas te
½ teas poon hot sa uce
4 cups chopped tomatoes
In a large pot, cook pasta in boiling water until a l dente. In a large bowl, mash avoca dos we ll. A dd chilies, le mon juice, salt a nd hot
sauce a nd stir we ll. A dd tomatoes and cooke d pa sta a nd mix until we ll combine d. Serve at room te mperature.
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Recipe Contributions
The two recipes tha t follow were given to Mary & John M cDougall by the Weaver fa mily, whom they met at the Vege tarian Summerfest in Johns town, PA in July of 2013. The Weaver fa mily has bee n following the McDougall Program for several years with
many be neficia l res ults for their whole family and we were ha ppy to finally mee t them this year. T he family of five got up on the
stage after John’s prese nta tion during the conference a nd sang a de lig htful s ong about pota toes that we hope to be able to s hare
with a ll of you a t a future date on Y ouT ube. They a lso gave us some of these goodies to take home with us on the airplane and
they were delicious !
Super Charger Cook ies
By Rachael Weaver
Makes 2 doze n cookies
I created these cookies after one of our da ughter's s occer games. All the kids were g iven a n e norm ous commer cial cookie tha t was
full of hydr ogena ted fats, white flour, white s ugar - and the cookie we ighe d 1/ 4 lb! Looking at the nutritiona l information on the
cook ie, I thought "we don't nee d to super-size our kids' food... we nee d to super-charge it! I g ot to work straight a way, and then
gave our kids these de licious A ND healthy cookies.
2 cups r olle d oats
1 1/3 cups oat flour (grind oatmeal in blender)
1/4 teaspoon sea salt
1 teas poon cinna mon
1/4 cup unswee te ned shredde d coconut
1/2 cup raisins or chopped drie d fr uit
1/2 cup non-dairy chocola te chips (optional; or use more drie d fruit, nuts, or se eds)
2 teas poons baking powder
2/3 cup ground flaxseed
1 cup maple syrup or honey
6 ta bles poons pea nut butter (may use cas hew, a lmond butter)
2 teas poons pure vanilla extract
4 ta bles poons applesa uce
Preheat ove n to 350 degrees. In a bowl, combine oa ts, flour, salt, cinna mon, coconut, raisins, chocola te chips, and baking powder
and s tir until we ll combine d. In a separate bowl, combine ground flaxseed, syrup, pea nut butter, vanilla a nd applesa uce and s tir
until we ll combined. A dd we t mixture to dry, and s tir until jus t well com bined (do not overm ix). Line a baking she et with parchment
paper or silicone mat. S poon batter onto baking she et, eve nly s pace d apar t and lightly flatten. Bake for 13 m inutes (no longer, or
they will dry out). Remove from ove n and let cool on baking s hee t for 1 minute, then transfer to a cooling rack. Thes e freeze very
well.
Mary’s Note: Thes e are not fa t-free cookies beca use of the flaxsee d, nut butter, chocolate chips a nd coconut. But they certainly
are MUCH healthier than mos t of the options availa ble at any market. And they do make a spe cial treat for children (of a ll ages).
Beet Chocolate Cak e
By Rachael Weaver
1 large beet (appox. 8-10 ounces)
¼ cup wa ter
unsweete ne d apple sauce
2 ta bles poons water
1 teas poon vanilla e xtract
1 teas poon apple cider vinegar
1 1/2 cups s oft white whole wheat flour
1/2 cup cocoa powder
1/2 cup sucanat or organic sugar
1 ta bles poon cornstarch
2 teas poons baking s oda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
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Prepare ahead:
Put several red be ets with the skin in a saucepa n with water to cover and boil until s oft, 30-60 minutes depe nding on number and
size. Once they are soft, run cold wa ter over them a nd slip the skins right off (much ea sier than pe eling). Weig h out or meas ure
how much you ne ed. Put the rest into ziploc bags or conta iners in the right s ize a mount and freez e for la ter use. Put the drained
beets into the ble nder / food pr ocess or with 1/4 cup water, and process until pureed.
Preheat ove n to 325 degrees. Use a silicone or non-s tick baking pa n or muffin cups.
Put the puree d beets (about 1 cup) into a 2-cup measure. A dd enough applesa uce to reach the 2-cup line. Pour into a larger bowl.
Add the 2 tablespoons water, vanilla extract, a nd apple cider to the be ets a nd mix well. Mix the dry ingredie nts together, the n add
the bee t mixture a nd stir until well combined. Bake for 20 minutes in cupcake pa n, OR bake for 35-60 minutes, de pending on the
size of pan y ou use: more for sma ll, deep pa ns and less for a 9 x 13 pa n. (I us ed a round cake pan, a nd it took 32 m inutes.) Tes t by
inserting a toothpick into the center; it's done whe n the toothpick comes out clean. A llow to cool com ple tely before cutting a nd
serving.
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